Completing Your Proposal Form
Proposer and Seconders
Proposers and Seconders generally initiate the
membership process for any category by
completing the Proposal Form.
Please note the following particulars:
 Proposers and Seconders must be
members in good standing with at least 3 years
of membership tenure
 Neither the Proposer or Seconder may be an
immediate family member of the Applicant.
 Board members may not act in this capacity.
 No more than one member of a family may
support any candidacy.
 The Proposer and Seconder should not both be
from the same business or
profession of the Applicant.
A letter of support is required from both the
proposer and seconder. The letter of support
indicates how long you have known each other,
how you know each other, comments on you
may use the Club in the future and general
words of support.

Spouses
Extended Signing Privileges
Spouses can participate in the Club through our
program to extend signing privileges. They do not
have to go through a formal application process,
just complete an internal form.
Social Golf
Social Golf member spouses will be levied a
small fee for access.
Social Dining
Social Dining member spouses will incur an
additional house minimum of $600 per year or
$300 per six month billing period.
Children
Children are welcome at the Club, please ensure
they are accompanied by a parent.

Hamilton Golf and Country Club
232 Golf Links Road
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Phone: 905-648-4471
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Social
Memberships

The Social Side of HGCC
The Club does revolve around golf a lot of
the time but that’s not all we are! A talented
food and beverage team create meals to
remember and we are known for having
some of the best options in town.

Joining the Club
A great place to start is with someone who is
currently a member at the Club. If you are not
familiar with any of our members, we would
be pleased to introduce you to some great
member ambassadors that can help you on
your way, get you comfortable and expand
your social circle at the Club immediately.

Friday night barbeques, bands and wine
tastings add some variety in the summer
while you enjoy our patio. Special Children’s
Christmas Parties and all major holiday
celebrations are hosted at the Club for the
whole family. We host skating, snowshoeing,
cross country skiing, tobogganing and
walking groups in the winter as well as theme
dinner nights, movie nights, mystery tastings
experiences, duplicate bridge, cooking
classes, seminars and yoga.
We are able to host weddings, parties,
meetings, seminars, smaller conferences and
just about anything else you can imagine.
You can also act as a sponsor for friends,
family and associates wishing to use the Club
for their personal events.
Entrance Fees and Annual Fees
As we have two different options for social
membership, each distinct category has its
own access and fee structure.
Social Golf will include social access to the
clubhouse for dining and events plus access
to our 9 hole short course and practice
facilities. It carries a slightly higher entrance
fee, annual dues and a pro shop fee – no
house minimum is applied in this case. There
is no access to the Championship courses.
Social Dining will include social access to
the clubhouse for dining and events only.
Entrance fees are reduced, as are fees,
however, a food and beverage minimum of
$1,200 is included. This will be applied as
$600 for the period of February through July
and $600 August through January.

2018 Fee Schedule
Social
Golf

Social
Dining

Entrance fee (one time fee)

$2,500

$1,500

Annual Membership Fees

$1,611

$900

Capital Levy

$504

$504

Building Fund

$240

$240

Pro Shop Fee

$270

N/A

House Minimum

N/A

yes

$2,625

$1,644

Total

Monthly and lump sum payment options are
available to choose from.
Members will be assigned a house account to
accrue charges and be billed monthly.
A void cheque will be requested as all
payments to the Club should be made
by preauthorized payment.
All charges are subject to hst.

A membership proposal form (Appendix A)
must be completed to begin the process. Two
members are asked to speak on your behalf
and they must provide a letter of support.
Your proposal is given to our screening
committee and, assuming a successful result,
we circulate your name to the entire
membership. Final approval is then given.
The whole process can take 2-4 weeks.
New social members can begin using the
Club immediately assuming there are
openings in the category. We will also
arrange for a formal orientation to ensure
you are well-informed about your new
membership and all that it has to offer.
We also encourage you to use your proposer
and seconder, other members you are
familiar with and staff, to help guide you along
the way.

